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Senior Interactive Producer / Web Production Manager

Digital media production specialist able to drive the concepting, development, testing, and
execution of cutting-edge websites and interactive marketing campaigns.  Comfortable
working on both the agency and client side of the house. Client list includes $1M+ projects
for Fortune 500 organizations such as Kraft, Nike, McDonald’s, Target, and Nestle.

Areas of Expertise

15 years of experience producing state-of-the-art websites and related interactive marketing
projects incorporating a wide range of Internet technologies including: Flash, Silverlight, CSS,
JavaScript, HTML, XML, Ajax & Streaming Video Compression.

Superior vendor management skills, including the hiring and leadership of cross-functional
project teams comprised of: Account Strategists, Creative Directors, Digital Artists, Illustrators
& Animators, Web Designers, Backend Programmers, Analytics Experts & QA Personnel.

Ultra-efficient project management style that includes workload balancing and completion of
over 150 projects within challenging time/scope/budget parameters, using: Microsoft Project,
Excel, SharePoint, Acrobat, Visio & Numerous Proprietary Tools of my Own Design.

Additional Proficiencies

Experience to date also includes a strong working knowledge of Content Management
Systems (e.g. Ekron, Wordpress); Adobe CS4 Design Studio; SEO & SEM Concepts;
Outsourcing & Offshore Development; Banner Advertising; Rich Media; and Social Media.

Employment History & Highlighted Projects

Werner Evans Digital | Senior Interactive Producer Seattle, WA: 11/08–Present

 Currently oversee the production of complex interactive media projects for the digital
marketing arm of this “Top 10” international advertising agency.

 Daily responsibilities include development of project contracts, estimates, and timelines,
in addition to documentation and the management of interactive project teams.

 Perform extensive multi-tasking and resource allocation functions to ensure completion
of projects within client delivery timelines; continuously improve workflow methods.

 Key projects completed to date include an Online Applications Portal for Columbia
Winery, design of the Premier Hotel Marketing Programs landing page for Expedia, and
a Western Washington Online Campaigns website for Red Lobster.

Snelling Interactive | Senior Account Director Seattle, WA: 08/07–11/08

 Recruited to oversee Account Management and Project Management functions for this
leading interactive marketing agency, based out of Los Angeles.

 Assigned to manage corporate website maintenance on the Avis account.
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Employment History & Highlighted Projects (cont’d)

 Participated in the design/development of Microsoft Live product architecture.
 Completed Target.com and MusicZoo.org corporate website redesign projects.
 Designed the highly successful “Catch My Tail” game for the San Diego Zoo, working in

collaboration with DreamLife Studios out of Beverly Hills.

Fritsch & Powell | Senior Interactive Producer Seattle, WA: 07/06–08/07

 As an interactive project producer, developed proposals, timelines, and cost estimates
for new agency clients, then managed project teams from inception through delivery
while meeting the project goals and client expectations.

 Played key client-facing role in scoping projects and ensuring client satisfaction.
 Contributed to Vulcan’s FlipStart new product launch: developed online product teaser

site, product site, and online product launch campaign.
 Worked on Microsoft Windows Vista reseller launch campaign and product demo.
 Worked on Microsoft Windows Vista “Readiness” campaign for OEMs and resellers.
 Led the Microsoft Expression Web launch that encompassed an event site, reseller

campaign, and innovative partner training module.
 Assigned to help build a new Integrated Process Development model for the agency to

improve workflow, resource allocation, and efficiency levels; worked closely with VP on
new process integration “best practices” and a new project file structure.

Mojo | Interactive Media Lead Project Manager Seattle, WA: 03/04–07/07

 Served as Project Manager for all Interactive Media projects at this marketing agency.
 Developed project plans, technical/functional specification documents, timelines, and

detailed project budgets; presented specs to clients and agency management.
 Managed project teams from inception through final delivery.
 Worked on key interactive projects within Microsoft, including deployments related to

MSN, Windows Live, Windows Starter, Microsoft Office, and Microsoft Small Business.
 Contracted out as Producer to Microsoft Studios Interactive Media Team (3/04 – 8/05).

Young & Rubicam | Executive Project Manager Seattle, WA: 05/99–07/03

 Supervised agency’s Interactive Producer Group; hired, trained, and led a team of 7
Producers and devised/maintained the master schedule for all interactive project work.

 Key clients served: Microsoft, Nestle, Nike Goddess, Texas Instruments & Woodland
Park Zoo.

Koncept Design | Senior Interactive Producer New York, NY: 05/95–01/98

 Following earlier work within a marketing service bureau, recruited by this NYC agency
to assist in the development of its new Internet advertising practice, including the
management of multiple large-scale sites, in-store kiosks, and online campaigns.

 Coordinated a mix of client management, creative, technical, and marketing functions,
collaborating closely with outside vendors to build exciting interactive brands.

 Key clients served include: Toys “R” Us, America Online, Columbia House, NAPL,
OppenheimerFunds, HJ Meyers & Infobeat.


